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GREAT DISCOVERY 1

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT,

HATE READY FOR DELIVERY A

SUPPLY OF THEIR POPULAR

SOLUBLE NAVASSA GUANO

Navassa ACID PHOSPHATE

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1874.

From ths Raleigh Sentinel.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.

MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc,
and Always

(FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED,)
And solicit the Orders of those wanting a BELIABLG FCRTILIZEUy Almanacs and Circulars fcrashed on application.JR-oix-

d rlie following- - rl?otinxoiiial!4 :
R. R. BRIDCERS. C. I. CRAFFLIN. DONALD M. -vam(President. Superintend ant. Treasurer

WilmiDgton, N. C.. Jan. 6th. 1874.

A WORD TO

COMPOUND or LIVER CURE. It
uiessiug iu tne Buiiennp. rorsaieai wnoiesale and retail at manniWn..prices by JAMES C. MUNDS, Wholesale and Retail
oppos-t- e City Hall, Wilmington. E. S. KING & SOnI! PriSto

FKOM PKOF. W. O. SIMMotfd, WAKE
FOREST, V. C.

Wake Forkst Oxliui, - . C.
October 4th, 1873.

Mr. C. P. Knight Pear Sir We Lavs for
(eventl room h been win your limillry rUul

.nainei J ai u I ou our VtHlcyc Umldmi, ana arc
well plctU wltU It.

Tkodia it iu aiiulled b. one no ex
perience in KU.CU work. t" ht h koJ Job.

We fcUtllcouiliiue to u- - believing Oit in
point of economy durability atid laciliy ot

ic la UBertor to any other Jiizmout
otterea In Uie market.

Very respectfully,
W. Q. SIMMONS.

Dabxkhtowii, Montgomery Co., M1 ,
October Cth, 18.3.

Mr. C. P. Knlekt Sole Areiy. for Brmdlev's
Patent Knainel faiut : Dear sir I received
your iavor of 3d iuat . aaaiug my opinion of thenramey xaieni r.iiiutl faint" tor wUlch
tou are agent. It at orUH tne nleaMure to arid
in testimonial iiU uiiuy inker of 1U value
acd adaptation to the Kural Districts especially.
naviug a practical experience or ttiirty yearn,
In preuarinc plana and buildinir with all l.rn.rh- -
ea of artixa and Mechanics, and used moat ofmo material ior painting, I vraa Induced to tryBradley's Patent Knamol Paint. Oain tit--
portability being mixed of all shades and quan- -

aupueu it ior ins.ae and outsidewora, ana iound mat it dried thoroughly, cor
ered the surface perfect and dried with ahaan
tiful enamel lustre, and covered so square yards
two coa'a. 1 have recommenced its nae tu others in the citv of Waahinvtnn anil Inoor Mvland, with equal satisfaction and good results

"'"Hi wiura oj oruinary mechanics Is cotoften lone to the satisfaction of "Proprietors'
and this "Paint" being "oircody mixed" all de-
sired shades and frequently to suit, renders it
iwiiuauiunin-nar- u u strict s." I cneer-lull- y

recommend its general use, and fel as-
sured that all who use it wlil be satisfied tbatIt is all that U c aim d, "durable, WtUita.1 andeconomical." Yours Respectfully,

JNO. 1. Lv FIKF,
Architect ate' Builder.

Thb Plaiss, Fauquier Co.. Va ,
February Cth, 188.Mr. C. P. Knight Sir The paint came safelyto hand as ordered, two kegs, five gallons each,and three buckets one gallon each. As practice

Is slack, 1 did the Job myself. Two weeks notconstant work completed the house two coats,
the last coat applied thick, and it is now gener-
ally conceded that for "Enamel" like hardnessand body and harmony or colors there is not a
handsomer Job in the lace. I saved sixty-fiv- e
dollars by the operat on, which is an item just
now with 'Southern People." It should begenerally adopted in tuU State; any country ladcan apply it. I have never dabbled in tuchstock as but I feel so forcibly thegreat adaptability of your Enamel Paint to thewants of our people in excellency of material,
in beauty of color, and the fact of its being
ready-mixe- d, that I give you foil permission,
if it is desirable, to make what use you thinkproper of this letter.

Very respectfully and trulv,
H. MvOltA., M . I.

Hillbdoro, VA., July 14th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight, hole General Agent,

9 t West Lombard Street, Baltimore.
Sib : We the undersigned having used Brad-

ley's Patent Kuamel Paint, for wi ich J. EarlyIhompson is agent, curerrully certify tbat tor
beauty of fiolFh.doraM'ity and economy, it is inpur opinion. Without an equi. Yours tru'y,

THOMAS K. CAMP.
MAN LEY HAM M ERST.KY,
UOONiY MATTHEWS.

FROM IIOX..IOHN WKTHKKE1)
Amilyx'd, Ita.timore County, Md ,

41 ay 27, 1x7 '.
Mr. O. P. Kn'glit: At the recommeiidation

of a friend, I was iuduiwd to applr vour ai nt
"HraaleyV faint to my bins--. I "hare pls-ur- e

in staUng that is bit proved highly satis.'a --

tory, covering mora space thtn you promised.
!n more economical, and carries belter glosa
than ordinarv paint, and m freer from disagree-
able od r. Yours rocpectfullv.

JOHN VKTHKKKH.

Baitixoke. December 10 ltfli.Hr. C. P. Rnibt Dear Sir : It atto ds rue
muck pleasure t say to yon that the Iirdley
P ate lit rnmrl Pa lit fr exceed my expecta-
tion in economy, beauty, and I have every rea-
son to believn in ilurub.l ty. Mure than twe ve
montks ince. I painrnd the roof of mv house
(M.t:ison Hou.r) vita the liradley Enamel

Ready for.Use.

Paint, and I was so well pleased with it, I de-
termined to paint the t'runU of tho Hotel,"
ami lam most happy to say that it gives me per-
fect tat tsfaction . Jncin iusion, 1 will say. If
this lertim.tnUl will Ueofany al vantage o you,
you are at liberty to use it.

Yours m-.- t re.ipt'cfully,
I3AAO ALBKKT80N,

Mansion House Hotel,
Corner Fayetta and St, Paul Sts. Baltimore.

To thk Public It affords me much pleas-ar- e
to state that in July, 1X7 1 r Front Street The-au-e
was inside a:,d out with "liradley '8

x aieui cuamei rami." tor wmcu O. ir.
Kuifc-ht-, Mo s West Iimbsrd Street is Agent,
and to testify to its superiority over any aud all
other paints for similar uses, in no
dwelling can paint possibly be subjected to thevery severe test it uudergoes at this . stab ish.ment, where, during our daily cleaning, soap
and soJa areconstanfy applied to it. and yet itappears as sound and fresh as when first put on
Ot the numerous advantages it possesses over
other paints, I will only mention its ta-iti-g mixed
and ready for use in quautities to suit purcha-
sers ; its quickly drvinir rronertie. which saves
much time in the execution oi work where paint
is needed, aud its very terceptible tenacity,
wuicu imparts oeauty ana durability to tne oi
iects on which it is used. As such I most ear
nt stly recommend it to the merchants and
tradesmen of our citv. believinsr it will srive
them greater satisfaction than they can possibly,
anticipate. WM. E. 8INN,

Front Street Theatre,
Baltimore, April 25, 1872.

The following letter is strong and valuable
Baltimork. Md.. December 27. 1871.

C. P. Knight, Esq.. Agent Bradley's Enamel
Paint Dear Sir: The Paint we nurchased
from you wo will cheerfullv endorse as the best
of any kind we have ever used, its covering qual-
ities is everything desired, drying prois puy and
with a hard gloss, which must we think, resist
the action of all finds of weathtr This is our
experience and we can recommend it with cer-
tainty, and intend to use it on all occasions
wrtere we desire a good job of work.

Very retpecttullv,
EMMAR1" gc QUARTERLY,

876 W. Baltimore Street,
House, Sign and Fresco Painters.

Chambkrsburo, December 10, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knleht, 93 W. Lombard St. Balti

more Oear ir : The paints we received from
yon have been applied to several of our own
ouiiaings ana to tnose or our friends, and nave
given enure satisfaction In covering qualities
iu gloss, and in adaptability to all kinds of sur
face or material. We cheerfullv recommend it
especially to that class of consumers who haveto depend upon unknown parties or painters, to
mix and furnish materials wherein we have
iound the most deception, lours truly,

JACOB STOUFFER & SOX.

Baltixobi, Md , Sept. 30, 1972.

CP. Knihgt, Esq., Dear Sir :- -I have bad
the Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, which
purchased from you. nsed inside and outside
both at in v dwelling an I store, for two season
It gives me treat pleasure to be able to sty, that
it comes tuny up to your recnmmenOHtions in
tacll ty of use, economy, durability and beauty,

xours truly,
THOMAS J. IRVING.

168 West Baltimore tot., Baltimore, Md

Maryland Lisi, Baltihokk ro , Md.,
S pteniber 24, 1872

O P. Knight, Ksq., Aeent, Bra'lley'u ratiitKnrn Paint. Kaltimore ln r ir : Tt.e
piint which 1 purcliawrd from tou liasyiven en-
tire st Htaction, m much so that all n-- neigh-
bors mtei-- 10 follow my example, ai d hare
their hous s px ufd. It i nut onlv uuiabie and
cheap. I'ut it looks better slier it is pat on than
any f aint I ever saw.

The painter 1 hav employ d is delighted
with it. He siy he ran paint Uric s tust Mid
at the same time do a better j ! with the En-
amel Paint than snv otl er ie ever i:srt.

Jean therefore, wifhont hesitHtiO", re m-m- nil

it to the i ubHc a one of the vrry best ar-
ticles of paint ever introduced .

Yours very respectfully,
JAMES HAIX.

Specimens and Price List furnish d gratis-Libera- l

Inducements to the trade.

G. P. KNIGHT,
Sole General Arent,

03 W Lombard St. Baltimore, Md.
Iiov II 44 3m

MABII.ITIkS.
CAPITA!. STOCK PAID IN :00,000.00
UNPIViOHi I'KOIMTS 03,30.49
BILLS 33.il77.74
RILLS PAYA15LK 33,000.00
DUB OTHER BANK1! 3,3S4.w4
INIHV1IHJAI. DEPOSITS.... 511,944.31

I, OOO.l Ol.ltt

W. R. KENAN.

kembj

38 e sun wly.

Fbank I hompjon.
A J MpttBiLL, Jacksonville.
SOLM. GOKHTO, Wolf Pit,
W II HOK'T, " '
A J Hras-r- , Jr.,

Report of the Condition of the
BANK OF NEW JHAIXOV

February 1st, 1874- -

A TALE Ot" HLOOD.

A Ysaui Wife llrutallr Murdered
for Her IIutand-TIi- e 91a derer
Cut His Own Tbroat and Dies
by Ills Victim's Side.

Yesterday afternoon, at about three
o'clock, a respectable looking gentle-
man called at the Drouilhat Hotel and
told the waiter in the restaurant that
he wished to see a young woman who
he believed lived in the house, and
was known there by the name of Miss
Towers.

The man was quiet in manner, re
spectably dressed in dark clothes, and
apparently about thirty-si-x years old.
He was a stranger, ana naa never oeeu
seen in the house before. The waiter
took him to a front room on the second
floor, knocked at the door, and in a
moment the young woman Known as
Miss Towers stood before them. The
stranger rushed toward her, the two
embraced each other with a kiss, and
closing the door, they left the waiter
in the hall to find his way down to the
restaurant.

A IIORREBLK SCENE.

During the next twenty minutes, the
two were frequently heard in conver-
sation, aud this was in an ordinary
tone, and with no indication of anger
or excitement of any kind. Soon after
this, an old man employed in the
house had occasion to pass up the
stairs. He saw Miss Towers' door
open and she and her visitor standing,
the latter with hat and umbrella in
hand, as if about to leave. In a minute
or two only after this, the men below
in the restaurant heard a noise as
if of a scuffle; and presently the noise
of some one falling heavily. The
waiter who had shown the stranger in
rushed up stairs and was horrified at
seeing the yeung woman lying in the
doorway of her room, with the blood
pouring from her neck, and running
in streams and rivulets upon the floor.
The waiter saw uo more, but screamed
and rushed for a policeman. The
noise brought the old man who had
last seen the parties, from an adjoin-
ing room. As his eyes fell upon the
ghastly scene, the stranger was just
crawlirg on his hands and knees from
the bedroom. His throat was cut
from ear to ear, tho blood was pouring
from the wound in torrents and leav
ing a red, slimy trail behind him as he
crawled. He reached the young
woman s side, laid his head upon her
breast, and sinking down in the pool
of blood by her side, gasped out his
life in one convulsive struggle.

IN THE PKEUENCE OF THE DEAD.
TI-i- two Vtndies lav side bv side, and

the clothing of both, from head to
foot wna nntunllv Hfttnrfit.fi 1 witn
hlood. The woman was vouncr not
over twenty-fiv- e and had evidently
oean quite pretty. one naa long
streaming light hair, blue eyes, open,
and horrid in their crhastliness. and
beautiful whibi teeth. Her clothing
araa nAftt. anil fnshionftlVlv niiulp. nnil
her whoLs appearance and that of her
room inuicaxeu a person witu some
claim to gentility.

Tho man at her side was larcre and
"powerful. He had dark hair, black
eyes, black mustache and imperial,
and was rather neatly dressed in dark
clothes.

WHO THE MUBDEBER WAS.

From the papers found on the body
of the man, it appeared that his name
was Randolph Mitchell, although he
had a number of letters addressed to
other names. One o! these was Harry
J. Andrews, and still another Fred.
rerriman. He wa.i an engineer by
trade, and he had several certificates
among his papers one of them a cer
tificate from tho United States author!
ties of his professional ability. All
these wero made out in the unme of
Randolph Mitchell, and the inference
is, therefore, that that was his true
name. There was not a single letter
or paper, though, to indicate what the
parties were to each other, or the
cause of the horrible deed, but from a
circumstance, already known to the
officers, and which wdl le given
further on, it would seem that they
were husband aud wife, and that jeal-
ousy was the cause of the deed.

WHAT THE TOLICE KNOW.

A member of the police force, who
was slightly acquainted with the
woman, says that she came to this city
Fonie little time ago, and recently went
to work in Scott's saloon, on the cor-
ner of Kearny and Sacramento streets.
That she took the room at tho Drouil-
hat Hotel about a week ago, and for
some reason desired to keep her place
of residence a secret. On Sunday,
the officer said, he was accosted by a
stranger au oldish man with gray
hair who said that he had heard that
a girl named Annie Towers or Ross
lived in that neighborhood, and he
wanted to know if the officer could di-
rect him to the exact place. He said
he was Miss Towers' brother. N He
then went into the history of the girl
he was in search of, saying that she
was from Tohoe City, where she .for-
merly had a husband ; that while liv-
ing there she had been so notoriously
unfaithful to her husband that he had
poisoned himself and died ; that he
had heard the girl was in the city, and
he wanted to find her to take her home.
He did not tell the officer what his
name was nor her true name. The
officer, not putting much faith in the
story, refused to give the information,
and the man went off. This man, how-
ever, does not answer at all the des-
cription to the person who committed
the horrible deed yesterday. It is pos-
sible, however, that tho man who ac-
costed the officer may have been sent
by Mitchell to find out his wife's resi-
dence, and told the story he did for
effect upon the officer. The man who
now lies dead in the morgue is a stran-
ger here, and no one has yet appeared
who ever saw him before, but by to-
day it is probable that whatever mys-
tery surrounds the case will be cleared
up. The circumstances now all indi-
cate that the man was the woman's
husband, and that he murdered her in
a fit of jealousy, because she would not
live with him, and then coolly ended
his own life.

Among the passengers on the steam
ship State of Alabama, which left New
Orleans for Liverpool last Sunday
week, was the Hon. Jefferson Davis.
He was directed by his physician to
take a sea voyage. His disease, we
learn, is dropsy of the heart. Mrs.
Davis remains in New Orleans, and is
staying with Mr. Davis' niece, Mrs.
Stamps. Now that the departure of
Mr. Davis is authoritatively announc-
ed, it is in order to publish daily
probabilities of a duel with Foote.
- Notwithstanding the stringency of
the money market, royalty seems to
be doing a first-rat- e business. The
civil list gives the Emperor of Russia
an annual income of 8,250,000; the
Sultan of Turkey, 6,000,000 thalers;
tho Emperor of Austria, 5,500,000
thalers; the Emperor of Germany (as
King of Prussia,) 4,500,000 thalers;
tho King of Italy, 2,500,000 thalers;
tho Queen of England, 2,500,000 tha-
lers. In proportion to the National
income of these countries, the Queen
of England receives the lowest civil
list, namely: 7-- 10 per cent. The Sul-
tan receives the highest, 11 per cent

It is a curious tact that some of the
children of Montezuma were taken to
Spain, and were married into some of
its most aristocratic families. The
blood of the Aztec Emperor, therefore,
courses through the veins of some ot
the best Hidalgo families. History will
also record that the late Preisdent Ju-
arez, one of the wisest and most learn-
ed statesmen of his day or of the age,
was a full-blood- ed Indian. The sons
of the proud Castilian yielded grace-
fully tj the rule of the native Mexican

another illustration that time is
sure, to work out its own

ny shall have no banking privileges,
and shall not be exempt from taxation,
was stricken from the bill by a vote of
50 yeas to 39 nays.

Mr. Wheeler offered an amendment
which had the effect of providing for
the construction of a road from Win-
ston to the Tennessee line, and from
Winston to.Danbury. Not agreed to.
The bill then passed its third reading
by a vote of 60 yeas to 30 nays.

By Mr. Bennett, a resolution asking
the opinion of the Supreme Court in
regard to the power of the General
Assembly ordering an election for cer-

tain Judges in August next. It went
to the Calendar.

The motion of Mr. Brown, of David-
son, to reconsider the vote by which
the bill to amend the act for amnesty
and - pardon failed to pass before the
recess, was taken up as the second
special order. The motion to recon-
sider was put to a vote, and prevailed.

On motion, the bill was ordered to
be printed and made a special order
for Tuesday next, at 12 m.

The bill to establish a new county,
to be called Jura, out of portions of
the counties of Richmond and Robe-
son, was taken up as the third special
order.

Mr. McNeil urged its passage m a
long speech. He earnestly urged it aa
a matter of relief and justice to the
people, must be affected by this
measure.

The bill failed to pass its second
reading.

On motion of Mr. IiUtterloh, the bill
to authorize the removal of civil actions
from one Judicial District to another,
was taken up and passed its several

On motion of Air. .Kicnaruson, tne
tr inmrnnrgfA t.hft town of CerrO- -
fcvr

Uordo, Columbus county, was taken
up and passed its several reading.

STATENEWS.
SL Patrick's Day is to bo celebra

ted in grand style in Raleigh.
Snow on the R. & G. R. R., between

Henderson and Ridgeway, on Friday.
The Louisbonrer Courier says: On

"PViflftTr fiveninr last the bodv of a col
ored man, named. .

Doc Keathey, was
m t

found dead, about nau a mue irom
town, at a place known as the

Rocks. Heart disease.
The Greensboro Patriot savs : Mrs.

Captain John Endy purchased at the
State Fair a pair cf "Partridge China"
chickens, since wnen sne nas received
in rnvmUlt rtnfl AOrfT p. HaV for ft3 flilVfl.

- pnj -- OO J J
and the machine is still in good run
ning order.

Tli Piedmont Press savs: When
Gen. Patterson moved to Palmyra he
found there a superannuated negro
woman named ijiary, agea txs. xie
suDoorted her until his death, and she
yet lives to mourn for her old master,
at the great age of one hundred and- -

thirteen.
The Raleigh News says: Raleigh

Grange Patrons of Husbandry, propose
giving a grand supper to their brethren
of the State Grange on the occasion of
the State Grange meeting on the lUtu
inst. Every preperation is being per
fected to make the affair one of inter-
est, and we have reason to believe the
festivities will be on a grand Bcale.

The Raleigh News says: The sltefc
has done great damage to fruit trees
throughout the country. From Major
Crenshaw we learn that it was particu-
larly destructive at Forestville. At
Leesville it is said that all tho old fruit
trees were demolished. In Johnston
the fruit trees suffered considerably,
while along tha railroad to Durham,
trees of every kind were entirely strip-
ped of their limbs.

The Newbern Republie-Coutiersiy- s:

One of our colored merchants doing
business near the Peoples Market re-
ceived a two dollar bill last Tuesday,
which had its value designated upon
one corner by the Roman method, viz.
with two capital I's, which he, the
merchant, construed to be figure I's.
The purchaser got his dozen eggs and
$10 75 in change, after which he im-
mediately left the vicinity. Judge of
the merchant's surprise when the tank
would receive his eleven dollar bill for
only two dollars.

The Raleigh Examiner says: A wes-
tern member of the Legislature i3 in
receipt of a letter stating that John
Jones, a revenue officer, shot and
killed Jesse Colverd, in Jefferson,
Ashe county, recently. Only a few
facts are given, and they are as fol-

lows: Jones was in town on his horse
and Colverd attempted to pull him off,
when Jones shot and killed him. Jones
Was in jail at the date of this informa-
tion, but there were mitigating cir-
cumstances in the slaying, and he will
be allowed to give bail.

TheRaleigh News says : The fol-
lowing, furnished by a gentleman fond
of statistics, is a statement of the vari-
ous professions and avocations pur-
sued by members of the present Gen-
eral Assembly : Farmers, 52 ; mer-
chants, 18; physicians, 12 ; lawyers,
45 ; ministers, 7 ; 4; man-
ufacturers, 5 ; revenue officers, 4 ;
teachers, 4 ; carpenters, 3 ; liquor sel-
lers, 3 ; printers, 2 ; barbers, 2 ; sail-
ors, 1 ; temperance lecturers, 1; hotel
keepers, 1; blacksmiths, 1 ; tailors, 2;
shoe-maker- s, 1 ; total, 170.

The Charlotte Observer airs a fel-
low by the name of M. S. Miller, of
Winnsboro, S. C, a member ofthe
South Carolina Legislature and a
white man, so-call- ed, who came to
Charlotte recently in the endeavor to
induce a colored prostitute by the
name of Carrie Walker, who had been
living with him, to return to his bed
and board. One of his letters is pub-
lished in the Observer, and is as sick-
ening a piece of mawkish sentimental-is- m

as we have ever seen. It would
form a good text for an editorial in
some of tho Radical newspapers at the
North.

The Kinston Review says: We hear
from John R. Moor, of Craven county
that an old lady by the name of
Breacher, residing on Core creek, was
recently burnt to death. It seems
that the old lady was preparing some
medicine to doctor her husband, who
was a rheumatic, when her dress took
fire; efforts were made to extinguish
the fire, but in vain; the unfortunate
sufferer died in a few days.

The Fayetteville Presbyterian says:
Our town was aroused last Saturday
night by a vigorous alarm of fire. Our
citizens and fire companies were
promptly on the spot, when the smoke
house of the dwelling occupied by Mr.
W. C. Troy, and owned by Mrs. Mary
Gilchrist formerly of Fayetteville, but
now of Jacksonville, Fla., was dis-
covered to be in flames. The dwelling
was considerably scorched, but through
the efficient agency of the fire com-
panies the loss was confined to the
smoke houB?, which was entirely con-
sumed. It is not known how the fire
originated.

The Raleigh News says: The Chair-
man of the State Executive Conserva-
tive Committee, Gen. Wm. R. Cox,
acting under the advice of the Legis-
lators of the Fifth Judicial Disti ict, has
appointed the following gentlemen as
an Executive Committee for that JDis-tri- ct

:
Jas. H. Myrover, Chairman ; Cum-

berland county.
W. E. Murchison, Harnett county.
A. A. F. Seawell, Moore county.
W. H. Watkins, Montgomery

county.
Samuel J. rembxrton, Stanly

county. "

Samuel H. Walkup, Union county.
John M. Little, Anson county.
Walter L. Steele, Richmond

county.

Obscure Diseases, no matter how
they originate, ft.ua without regard to the MX o
the suflerer, are cured without danger or incon-
venience b j Helmbold's Ext. Bucbu, the grea
Diuretic, which acta spec flcally upon the Kid.neya. Bladder, and auxiliary organ?. No otherpreparation yosneaaca the fully developed meritsof Helmbold'e Extract. It is the only genuine
Buchu. and it never tails. John F. Henry, Mew
York, Sole Agent. 877-4- w

collected. -
The fourth amendment proposed by

the same Senator, wnf,.!
of the bill by striking out in line
3, and insert "8": and striking out in
lie 4, "75 cents' and insert "24.

The fifth amendment adds to eec--

tion 4 of the bill, "and it shall be the
further: duty of said Treasurer and
Commissioners to confer with all tne
creditors of the State as far as possi-
ble, and ascertain upon what terms
they will compromise the balance oi
the State debt, and report to the next
session of the General Assembly.
: Section "seven of the printed bill,
(the amendment of Mr. Cowles, to
submit to the people) was, on motion
of Mr. Worth, stricken out .

The provision in section 5, provid- -

mg mat iwooanuo vi -
be presented before any exchanges

J - a rvn mttem of Air.were nuw, "- -

Worth, stricken out. .
Alter consiuwi Uim.ii"' - --

3 a V. Kill a 3 amAnnAa It- - -anienuiueuio
passed its final reading by the follow--

ir II)i IH. - r.
inffTose: lewio,

V- - i i r-- ITnmnhrAV. theUD iuuuuu j w

voce oy wxiicu m -
considered and that motion Jaid on
the table.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
a bill to fix a time

and place for the first meeting of the
Trusteea of the University. Referred.

By Mr. McUehee, Dill ior tne saie w
public lands in and out of the city of
Raleigh. Referred.

By Mr. McGehce, a bill to carry
Into effect the act of Congresa in re-

gard to an Agricultural College. Re
ferred.

By McLaurin, colored, a bill to au-

thorize the city of Wilmington to sub-

scribe to the capital stock of the Wil-

mington & Seashore Railroad Compa-
ny. Referred.

By Mr. Shackleford, a bill to pro-

hibit the sale of liquor within ten
miles of Stump Sound Church, Onslow
county. Referred.

By Mr. Outlaw, a bill to amend sec-

tion 41, chapter 104, Battle's RevisaL
Referred.

By Mr. Outlaw, a bill to amend sec-

tion 10, chapter 104, Battle's Revisal.
Referred.

By Mr. Outlaw, a bill to turn over
certain State property to tne trustees
of the University. Referred.

On motion or Air. jueurenee, me
Kill tn nnmA the time and rdace of the
first meeting of the Trustees of the
University of North Carolina, was
taken up and passed its several reaa- -

lDgS.
rVnir Tho bill savs that the

aViall take nlace in the citv
of Raleigh, on the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1874.

On motion of Mr. Turner, the reso-
lution to secure the attendance of cer
tain non-reside- nt witnesses in the case
of the proposed impeachment of
Judge Watts, was tnen iaKer. up anu
adopted.

By Mr. Bennett, a bill to incorporate
Polktown, in Anson county. Re-
ferred.

The bill to amend the act amendato
ry of the charter of the North Car-
olina Railroad Company was tak-
en up, and passed its second read-
ing.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, the bill
t ir tliA potion of certain Judges was
made the special order for Wednesday
next ax iy.

SENATE.

Friday, Feb. fi.

On motion of Mr. Morehead, of Gnil
ford, the rules were suspended, and the
House bill to provide for the first meet-
ing of the new Hoard of Trustees for
the Uiversity, to be held on the 18th
day of February, passed its several
readings.

On motion of Mr. Troy, the bill to
chancre the lino between the counties
of Bladen and Cumberland passed its
second reading.

Oi; motion of Mr. Hill, the further
consideration of the bill was postpon
ed till Wednesday night.

The bill to amend chapter 102, sec-
tion 27, laws of 18G8-'G- 9, was called up
under a suspension of tho rules.

(The bill provides that insolvent
prisoners may be allowed 20 days in
stead of 60 to take the insolvent debt
ors' oath.")

Messrs. Cowles and King favored the
passage of the bill.

Mabson, cob, favored the passage of
the bill.

The bill passed its final reading by a
vote of 2o ayes to 9 nays.

By Mr. Waring, a bill to establish a
Bureau of Immigration, Statistics and
Agriculture. Referred.

By Mr. Merrimon, a bill to allow
sales of reversions in homesteads in
certain cases, with the written consent
of the owner?. Referred.
" By Mabson, col., a resolution of in-
struction and request to our Senators
and Representatives in Congress. Lies
over under the rules.

At 12 o'clock, the "Machinery Act"
was taken up as the Special Order, and
considered by sections.

The bill passed its second reading
without material alteration, as it came
from the House.

Tho bill to amend chapter 33, of
Battle's Revisal, came up as the
second Special Order. The chapter
referred to, is entitled "Criminal Pro
ceedings," and the bill proposes to re
enact the powers of the old County
Courts by providing for the appoint
ment of three Magistrates by the
County Commissioners in each county,
who are required to meet at theCourt
house once a month to hear such cases
as mav now or hereafter come under
their jurisdiction. "

The discussion on the bill was par
ticipated in exclusively by Senators of
the legal profession.

Pending the discussion the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Morinjg, the bil

to amend the act to amend he charter
of the New River Caual Company was
taken up aud passed its several reud-ing- s.

On motion of Mr. Miller, the bill to
incorporate the Pee Dee Manufactur-
ing 'Company, Richmond county, was
taken up and passed its several" jcad-in- g.

Mr. Craige moved that the bill in
regard to the special election of Judges
in this State be recommitted to the
Judiciary Committee. Carried.

The bill to amend the charter of the
North Carolina Railroad Company,
was taken up as the special order.
(Provisions of the bill already pub-
lished.

An amendment, by Mr. Norment,
that the guage in no part of the rond
shall be changed except between Paint
Rock and Asheville created a long de-
bate. Messrs. Robinson, Johnston
and Bowman opposed the amendment.

Messrs. Norment and Dudley advo-
cated its adoption.

The amendment of Mr. Norment
was adopted on yesterday when the
bill was on its' second reading.

Mr. Johnston moved to strike the
amendment from the bill. The yeas
and nays were called and the motion
prevailed by a vote of yeas 55, nays 35.

Mr. Trivett offered an amendment
which does away with that portion of
the bill which prevents any one who
has refused to testify before any Com-
mittee, legislative or otherwise, con-
cerning public trust, Ac, or who has
refused to return special tax bonds to
the Treasury, from acting as a Com-
missioner for the sale of the proposed
bonds. A vote was taken and the
amendment was rejected by a vote ofyeas 89, nays 51.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, section9, which provides that the company
in addition to the powers granted it byits act of incorporation and amend-ments thereto, shall have all thepowers, rights, privileges and immunities

of tho most favored .railway cor-
poration heretofore granted by the

EFFORTS TO COLLECTINTEREST

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE
AUDITOR.

HOLDEN'S, ITTLEFIELD'S AND
SWEPSON'S LEGACY TO

NORTH CAROLINA.

SPECIAL TO TH JOUBXAIi.
Raleigh, Feb. 7th, 1874.

Application was made to-da- y to
Judge Watts for a mandamus directed
to Mr. Reilly, Auditor of the State,
to collect taxes to pay interest on the
"Special Tax Bonds" for the years
1870, 1871, 1872, 1873 and 1874,
amounting to about three millions of
dollars.

August Belmont and Company are
plaintiffs. Keverdy Johnson, Walter J.
Budd. of Philadelphia and R. C.
Badger, of this city, are counsel lor
plaintiffs.

Tho motion will be heard on the
20th February. S.

HEADQUAUTERS.
PETITION FROM WILMINGTON

FOR AN APPROPRIATION
FOR THE RIVER AND

BAR.

BANKRUPTCY RESUMED IN THE
SENATE.

Washington, February 6 Noon.- -

Senate Mr. Merrimon presented a
petition from the citizens of Wilmmg
ton. m. LJ., and tne Unamber of Uom
merce of that city, asking for an ap--
priation of $350,000 to complete the
improvements at the mouth of the
Cape Fear River, which was referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

House To-da- y being private bill
day, a number of private bills were
reported and acted on.

Washington. Feb. 6 Night. The
Senate took up the bankrupt bill, and
resumed the consideration of the
amendment offered by Mr. Sherman to
fix the limit of time at ninety days in
which a party dishonoring his commer
cial paper can be adjudged a bankrupt.
which, alter discussion, was rejected,
Yeas 15, nays 29.

The amendment requiring the cred
itors to force a debtor to bankruptcy
was rejected.

Mr. Thurman said the clause pro
posed to be amended had been subiec
ted to the severest examination and the
closest criticism bv the Committee.and
after the most careful consideration,
one-four- th of the number and one- -
third of the debts had been agreed
upon.

Other amendments, reported with
four verbal changes, were adopted as
renorted by the Judiciary Committee,

lne Committee a amendments, as
passed by the Sonate, fix the time at
forty days, within which period any
banker, broker.trader, merchant, man
ufacturer or dealer, who has stopped
or suspended and not resumed pay
ment of his commercial paper, shal
be deemed a bankrupt, and pro
scribe that the fees, commissions
charged, and allowances, excepting the
actual and necessary disbursements of
and to bo made by the officers, agents,
marshals, messengers, assignees and
registers, in cases of bankruptcy, shall
be reduced to one-hal- f of the allow
auce heretofore provided for the Jus
tices of the Supreme Court, who are
to make new rules and regulations in
this respeot.

The law empowers the consolidation
of duties of the register, assignee, mar
shal, and clerk, anu to reduce the cost
of charges to tho end that proximity,
delay, and unnecessary expense may
be avoided.

Mr. Edmunds offered a new amend-
ment, conferring jurisdiction in bank-
rupt cases upon any Circuit or Dis-
trict Court of the United States, which
was agr?ed to. He also oTered an
amendment dispensing with personal
service of notice in all cases of claims
not exceeding 850, providing in cases
where the amount should be under
that sum notice oould be given by
publication in newspapers; agreed to.
He also offered an additional section
to the bill, providing that it should be
the duty of the Marshal of each Dis-
trict, in the month of July of each
year, to report to the Clerk of the
District Court, in tabular fo:m, to
be prescribed by Justices of the Su-
preme Court of tho United States:
1st. The number of cases in ban-
kruptcy in which warrants have come
to his hands. 2nd. How many of such
warrants were returned, with the fees,
costs, expenses and emoluments
thereof. 3d. The total amount of all
other fees, costs, expenses and emolu-
ments earned and received by him
during the year, from or in respect to
any matters of bankruptcy. 4th. A
summarized statement of such fees,
costs and emoluments, exclusive of
actual disbursements in bankruptcy,
earned or received during the year.
5th. A summarized statement of all
actual disbursements in such cases,
also requing every Register to report
in like manner, the number of volun-
tary and compulsory cases in bank-
ruptcy coming before him during the
year, the amount of assets and lia-
bilities of bankrupt, the amount and
rate per cent, of all dividends declar-
ed, the disposition of all such cases;
every asignee is required "to make a
similar return, and the Clerk of such
Court, in the month of August in each
year, is required to transmit to the
Attorney-Gener- al a report of all cases
pending and disposed of, dividends de-
clared, disposition of casep,whether any
officer has failed to make his report
&c. Any violation of this section
to be punished by a dismissal from
office, and the party offending be
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction to be fined not more than $500,
or' imprisoned not exceeding one
year. The section was adopted.

Mr. Thurman offered an amendment
abolishing the office of Register in
Bankruptcy, and authorizing several
District Courts to make such orders
and to take such steps as may be nec-
essary to adjudicate and dispose of all
such matters or proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, now pending before such reg-
ister, and also giving the District
Courts power, where it may appear to
be necessary or advisable, to appoint
special master commissioners to per-
form any of the duties heretofore per-
formed by Registers, such power to
be also exercised by a Judge m Cham-
bers. No fees or compensation shall
be paid to any such committee, except
such as shall be allowed by the Court.

Mr. Thurman in advocating the
adoption of this amendment said in
three-fourt- hs of the Districts of the
United State3, Judges had ample time
to discharge all duties which would
devolve upon them, if the office of
Register in Bankruptcy should be
abolished, and in consideration of the
complaints from all quarters of the
large amounts received by these offi-
cers as fees, he thought it a move in
the right direction to abolish the office.

The amendment of Mr. Thurman
had been considered in the Committee
and rejected. In the amendments
agreed upon it is provided for a reduc-
tion in fees; to have work'done effectu-a'l- y

under the bankrupt law, it must
be paid for, and he did not think it
advisable to impose this duty upon the
Courts. Pending .the discussion on
the amendment to abolish the office of
register, the Senate, on motion of Mr.
Cameron, went into Executive session,
and after half an hour the doors re-
opened and adjourned.

No confirmations were made.

Admiral Wilkes, of the U. S. Navy,
is in Kaleigh. . - .

IlKSOt'ItCES.
lmans ami mscorxTs... 9734.102 30
HON lS ASM iTOCKS 3,403.00
OKFICK KUKX1 I'UKK HA r HS, 3,164.00
KKAI, KSTATH e7,047.O
DUB FhOM tH HI Ii JiAMv. 33,414.63
CASH ON HANS' lll.VtiO.3S

1,000,101. 1U

Wednesday, February 4.

By Mr. Seymour, a bill to amend
chap. 197 laws of 1858-5- 9. Keferred.

By Mr. McCabe, a bill to amend the
charter of the town of Tarboro. Re-

ferred.
By Mr. Grandy, a bill to repeal chap-

ter 91 Battle's BevisaL Referred.
By Mr. Grandy, a -- bill to amend

chapter 117, Battle's Berisal, concern-
ing widows. Referred.

The resolution of Mr. Merrimon de-

claring tho special tax bonds null and
void, was after much debate, upon the
motion of Mr. Love made the special
order for Friday next at 12 1-- 2 o clock.

At 12 o'clock the bill concerning the
Orphan Asylum, came uj a!tue BPe"
cial order, and failedT pass by the
following vote: Yeas 1G, nays 19.

Mr. Avera changed his vote to the
negative, and moved a reconsideration

f the vote by which the bill failed to
jkiss, and that the further considera-
tion of tho matter be postponed until
Friday next. Adopted.

At 12 i o'clock the machinery bill
CM rae up as the special order.

Tho reading of the bill, section by
section, then followed.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved to
f ttike out the word "provision" in sec-

tion 9, 2d subdivision. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Cramer the amend-

ment just r assed was reconsidered.
'' " -Adopted.

Mr. Cowles oiTered an amendment
to sec. 9, sub. 2nd, that after the word
provisions, the words, "over and above
the support of his or her family" be
added. Not adopted.

Mr. Earnhardt offered an amend-
ment that after "all" in 2nd line insert
"cotton-- in seed or lint, tobacco either
leaf or manufacenred, turpentine, ros-

in, tar, brandy, whis-ky.- " Adopted;
ayes 18, nays 9.

Mr. Cowles offered to amend sec. 9,
sub. 9, by inserting 300 instead of

100. Not adopted.
Mr. Liovo moved to strike out in

section 9, sub. 7, all between the words
"Provided" and "section."

nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"Wednesday, February 4..

Mr. Maxwell, a petitibn from cit-
izens of Sampson county, protesting
against the passage of a prohibitory
law near Shady Giove Church in said
county.

Mr. Shackelford, petition of citizens
of Slump Sound, Oaslow county, pro-
hibiting sale of liquor within six miles
of Stump Sound Church in said county.

' Mr. Scott, petition from citizens of
XVillocksvilJe township, Jones county,
t sell liquor in said county, or leave
tho question to a vote of the people of
said township.

Mr. Grandy, a bill to give mileage
to sheriffs.

Mr. Hanner, a bill to amend chapter
P.8, Battle's Revisal, entitled dogs.

Mr. Bennett, a bill to amend an act
in relation to foreign insurance com-
panies.

On motion of Mr. llanner, the rules
were suspended und the bill from the
Senate to amend tin- :ict to incorporate
1 lie, Haywood & Cane i'reek Railroad
Company, was considt id, and the
substitute recommended by the com-
mittee was adopted, and the b.ll passed
it.-- several readings.

The House next considered the
Senates bill SI 2, liouse bill 548, to
amend tho charter of the N. C. R. R.
Co. , and for other purposes.

The amendment recommended by
the committee to strike out the word
"director" in sec. 11, lino 5, was re-
jected.

Mr. Bennett moved to strike out in
f;ce. 55, line;', all that fol'ows "pur-
chase" down to and including the
word "road" in line 5, and also strike
out tirst proviso in said section.

Mr. Norment, in sec. 15, line 3, to
rdxiko out all after the word "pur-
chase" in line J down to the word line
in lino (5, and insert "but shall not
have the power to change the gauge
upon paid road."

iIr. JNonnentH amendment was
amended to read as follows and was
adopted. In pec. 15, line 3, strike
out all after thj word purchase in line
: down to the word line in line 5, and
insert but shall not have tho power
to change the gauge upon said road,
except upon that part from Paint
Rock to Ashevule.

Ponding the consideration of tho
bill the House adjourned at 21 o'clock,

SENATE.

Thursday, Feb. 5,
By Mr. Avera, a bill for the greater

security ol life. Keferred.
l'y Mabson, col., a bill to amend sec

tion 42, chapter 109, laws of 1871-7- 2.

Referred.
By Mr. Cramer, a bill to re-ena- ct

sections i, G and , chapter 104 of . the
llevised Code.

By Mr. Horton, a bill to amend
chapter 251, laws of 1870-'7- 1. Re
ferred.

Messages were received from the
House announcing the passage of Bev
oral bills by that body, and asking the
concurrence ot the Senate, among the
number the bill to amend the act to in
corporate tho Haywood & Cane Creek
Railroad Company, with a substitute
offered by the House to the JorigiLal
bill. . '

On motion of Mr. Powell, the sab
statute was concurred in, and the bill
became a law.

"SPECIAL OKDKR.-- "

The bill for the adjustment of tho
State debt came up as the special or-
der for 12 o'clock, on its third read-
ing.

Mr. Worth offered the following
amendment as a substitute for section
1, of the original bill : - "" .

That one million and eight hundred
thousand dollars of coupon.' bonds, to
be dated July 1st, 1874, bearing Inter-
est at the rate of six per cent, per
annum payable" semi-annual- ly in the
city of New York, to be due the 1st of
July, A. D., 1904, to compromise and
pay off that part of the State debt,
known as the North Carolina Railroad
construction bonds issued "by acts of
the General Assembly of 1848-M- 9,

chapter .'32, together with all coupons
attached or detached not already paid
or funded, shall be issued and shall be
signed by the Governor and counter-
signed by the Treasurer of the State,
affixed and the said bonds shall be in
denomination of SI 00, $500 and $1,000
:nd the coupons shall be authenticated
by t'-- engrossed signature of the
Treasurer. Adopted.

The sec:;l amendment offered by Mr
Worth reads "substitute for section
4," of the original bill, "that the said
bond3 shell remain in the office of the
Treasurer of the State, and shall be
held by him for the following purpose,
and no other, to wit: To be exchanged
for the outstanding bonds issued for
constructing the North Carolina rail-
road, under acts namedin tho first sec-
tion of the bill as folio ws : One bond
to bo given foif two, or fifty cents in
the dollar, including all dueconpons,
either attached or detached, not paid
or funded, upon the same terms."
Adopted.

The third amendment proposed by
the same Senator, reads, add to sec-
tion 5, of ths original bill, "Provided,
further, that whenever such exchange
of bonds shall have been made, the
dividends which may accrue, to the
State as stockholders in the North
Carolina Railroad Company shall be
applied to the payment of interest on
said bonds in lieu of the tax herein
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Missouri State Lottery.
Legalised by State Authority and Drawn

toPubUcmSULoula,

Grand Single Nnmber Scheme.
SO.VOO H1Bk.Class XI ta bo Drawn Feb. hl 1... .

5(880 rrizes, Amounting to ( 00,000.
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Com misnoners.
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JBalsam or
WlID Cm wr mr

which does not dry up cough and leave ths easae
behind, but loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays
Irritation, thus removing the cause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
by a timelr resort to this standard remedy, as Is
proved by hundreds of testimonials it has received.
The nenuine is signed Jbitts" on the wrapper,
6KT1I W. FOWLK A BON9, Pbopbistuss, Bos.
roK. Mu Sold by dealers generally.

100 000 Popular Cigars !

OUR OWN BRANDS,
Imported and Domestic.

PAUL MORPHV,
lulia Kona, i

l.e Ent'ants, IMPORTED.
Oabaras,
Pre'encious,
LA PAREPA'S,
J. N. L., I

Littie Chariie, I

Kl Old, I DOMESTIC.At Home,
Firrt moke,

and I

Diamonds.
Ona Hundred Thousand Cigars, best braniia,

at lowest prices.
CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,

S and 7 North Front St.feb 4

Elegant Table Butter !

The best bronght to this city. Put up in any
quantity o' style desired.

Our price is lower than the market now will
soon l e higher.

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
5 7 North Front Mt.

Old Time Sugar Loaves.
Out I uk!', rohed. Powdered and Crana-late- d

Sugars. Our prices are the lowest isr
CjmU.

CHAX. II. MYERS & CO.,
6 & 7 North Krout Mt.

A Premium
On everv deiliir paid out tor Family suppllr

c a si nit mDK by Investing in our stock of Fa-
mily Ourt.'KKias.

CASH BUYIRS
are entitled to and have every advantage wbca
buying from ns.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
5 and 7 North Front St.

feb 8 54

Molasses. Syrup, Bacon,
Corn, &c., &c., &c.

AND BBLS. NEW CROP175HHDS"
CUBA AIOl.ASNKS.

125 Hilda, and Bbls. S. H. Syrup,

150 Boxes D. S. and Smoked Sides,

10 Hhds. Smoked Shoulders,

10,000 Bushels Prime WhiU Corn,

1,000 Bbls. Flour, all grades ;

100 Sacks Bio Coffee,

123 Bbls. Sugar,
100 Tubs Ijeaf Lard.

75 Tons Guanape,

10,000 Sacks Salt,

150 Bbls. Seed Potatoes,

100 Gross Matches,

250 Kegs Nails,

25 Cases Potash,

75 " Lye,

25 " Soda,

35 Boxes Choice Cream Cbem
100 Boxes Candy,

50 Bbls. Lemon and Soda Oracle.
75 Cases (1 ounce) Snuff,
25 Half Bbls. B. E. Snuff,

100 Boxes Tobacco,
For sale low br

TOTT T 1 1 ITU U f7Rf!HlflO'
feb 8

Distiller's Supplies.
1,200 Bundles Hoop iron 1 inch, U' lBth'

and lx Inch,
BOO Seoouu Hand Spirit Casks,

30 Barrels Bungs,
50(1 Papers Kivets,
ISO Bbls. No. 1 Qlue,

Kor sale by
KERCHNEU & CALUSB BKO--fe-

"8

Sugar House Molasses.
J03 Hhds. 8 agar House Molasses,
SOOBbls. " Molasses,
For sale by

KERCHNEB& CALDEBBJ0'
feb 8 JZ--

New Crop Cuba, &c.
rMtOf I

f pf HHDS. AMD T1EKCES KS" " a,
VKJ

For sale by
KERCHNEB & CALDEB

ren

KUKUH r OK PK1NT1NG

W M - ev i ' - ttention at ta

:orjB.HAl,or,l5

I, H I. Wuica, Cashier of the Hank of .New Ha- - over, nol.-ii.ril- v fv.car that the above
stat. m?nt is Iriirt, 10 ibe best ot my knoal.-dg- e and belier.

S. I). WALLACE, Cashier.
Sworn to aud subscribed be I or-- , me, this 8th day of Prbrutrv. 184

1.1 A AC IJA'l KS, Notary Public.I1 S

juanuiaccurere, vxiunuia, o. u.

TS AVAfXKO.-S-J to 810ra deAOEIV aini!. matL-i- l tree.
4w N. li. WHITE. Newark, N..I.

A1A A WEEK TO jtUEK'IN. Fast-- 9

I O .:it scllinc articl-- s out. Tbreo valn- -

aole SHinjile tor ten cents. J. BklDE, 767
BroHUway, jiew xorK. 4W

TJYCIIOMASrCY, or SOUK. CHARItTjZ How either sex mav fascinate
and gain the love and affections of any person
they choose inrtantly. This simple mental ac-
quire men t ail can possess, free, by mail, for
253., together with a mrria( guide, Egyptian
uraci , jjreanis, junta to ladies, wedding- -
Night Shirt. An. A queer book. Address 'S .
WILLIAM CO., Pubs. Phila. 4w

An ACCIDENTAL CURE.
When death was hourlv expected from CON

SUMPTION, all remedies having failed, and
Dr. H. Jamks was experimenting, he an ident-al'- y

made a preparation of INDIAN HKMP,
which lured his onlv child, and now gives this
recipe free, on receipt of two stamps to pay ex
penses, li. ,if aiso cures mgnt sweat, nansea
at the and will break a fresh cold in
84 hours. AcVlresaCsADDOCK & Co , 1038 Kace
Street, muadelpbla, naming this paper. 4w

WE WANT 1,000
FIRST GLASS

BOOK AGENTS
at on-- e, to sen two of the mot popular works
ever published :

TT C! TJrtTffTlCf R record of prison
V" Kft JLjt V XI JLJ ij It' e at Fort Dela

ware, by Kev. I. W.
K. Handy,

AND

HARSH ALL'S LIFE OF

Cen.RobcrtE. Lee.f Send for Circular at once.
TURNBULL BROTHERS,

4w IIa.lt! niore, itld.
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

WELLS' CAEB0LI0 TABLETS.
PCT UP IN III UK BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by !l lrujtg;8tii. J w

"EDEOCHAPHY" Anew buokottthe
art ot riling ."uuii-- l ; a eonii-l- ' te. !ys:--
Phonetic Sl:iirt-H- n. Ui sh rrt- - st.

iii'v . Hint eompicli'-rmive- , eiisb!intf ii'- -

0'i i" a shoit time toreo"t trla! speech, a
ni'im, Ac. 'J'lie Lord s Prav. r is written

with 4S f'O1 ps of the pen. and 140 aonls p?r
niiiiu'c Tl.c ii n. m ployed ytiO'iM learn ii.ik
art Pi by mail 50 nrs. A g?n'f vRutrd
Adilrem T W EVANS Sc CO., 13$ S. 7th Street,
fiiiiaueipria, tra.. 4w

The Highest Itledicn.1 Authorities
of Europe say the strongest Tonic, Purifier
and Deohstrnent known to the medical world is

.1 U JErL CJOJEBA
It arrests deeay of vital iorc.es, exhaustion of
the nervous system. retore vigor to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the iiver and
Spleen. Price $1 a bottle. JOHN J. KJCli-LUU- U,

18 Piatt St., New York. 4w

9flfi A Y E A R
T) made with our sp endidY iw v v v COMBINATION PKOSPKC-TTJ- S.

It represents Sample Pages of Binding
ot ft) internet; interesting and useful books, that
SE1 t-- everv I'Hiniiv. Best thing ever tried
by auras strt. 'AGENTS WANTED to
make a fkrmancnt hum nkos on these Work.
Send ?1 SO for Prospectus, the only outfitneeded, choose territorv and commence at
on-e- . F. r 1 II ti st rated. Circulars and
Liberal Term, address JOHN K. POT.
TKK A CO., Publiaiiers, Philadelphia, Pa. 4
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RIIDTIIDtT SEEIEY'S HARDRUBBER TRUSSES.
TDIICCCO Heliel, comfort and cure ior
I nUOuCO Hernia or Kniture. Fine

Steel 'Spring coated with hard rubber, highly
polifbed. Free from all pour, rusty, chating,
strapping or girthing unpleasantness. tol,
cleanly, light, safe and durable. Unafiected
by bathing. Always reliable. Kvery desirable
pattern, including the new Hard Rubber
Klastio Nioht Tgcss. Sent by Mail or Kx-pre-

Sold by all dealers. Send for Illustra-
ted catalogue. KstablishmentF, 1347 Chertnut
street. Philadelphia, and 737 S road way, K. Y.
Bewabi of japaned imitations. 4w

cures all Humors from the wop Serof-nl- ato a common Blotch or
JnVJi? 6lX "'' arrcnte5 toIlheum or Tetter, Plm n.aon iarc, Bolia, Erysipelas andIiver Complaint. Six to saelve bot-t.e- s,

vrnrrantnd to cure Scrofulous5VcllJn6'!,."ni So nd all Skin andRlood Xtiseascs. By its wonderfulPectoral properties it vrill cure thesevere rcccr.t or llnrrerinS Conch in halffJIV! hT ny oer medicineand perfectly safe, loosening conch, sooth-ing Irritation, and rclierinir sorercsi
V orld's Dispensary, JiuHato, ft. x. J"

ini vnu aa Rflnkninf f Yin rwt
this question, reader. It is not impertinence.
We have no right to inquire into your buRines
anairs, ana non i inrena ro. But are you JianJe-ru- pt

in Health f If so, recruit, regulate and leu-ovk- te

your insolvent system witn

Tarrant's ESerrescent Seltzer Aperient
Turn its reserves of latent strength and vitality
into active, vital capital with that most agreea
ble of all tonics, tbe mildest of evacuants, that
most genial of stomachics, the most salubrious
of exhiierants. Jtputs dyspepsia and billions-nes- sto flight, cures constipation, braces tbenerves, clears the brain and refreshes, resnU
marew ana purines tne wnoie pnysique. Sold by
all druggists. nov 19 n-4- W

New Crop Cuba Molas-
ses, Syrup, &c.

85 Ilhds. choice New Crop Cuba
Molasses,

150 Bbls. choice New Crop Cnba
Molasses,

175 Bbls, S. H. Syrnp,
25 Hhds. S. H. Syrnp,

150 Boxes D. S. and Smoked Sides,
100 Bbls. C. M. Pork,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MDRCHISON.
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DDIIITIIIP NEATLY EXECUTED ATrlllll I Hill ths shortest notice and on
the most reasonable taims.

J. A. BYRNE,

mum &
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

OFFICE

Commercial Exchange Bnihiii ,

NORTH WATER STREET.
Total Assets represented over . $33,003,187

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, NEWAUK, N. J.,
Cash Assets, $28,:"-llt473- .

IMPERIAL FIRE, LONDON,
Assets, Gold $8,000,000

FIREMAN'S FUND, CALIFORNIA,
Assets, Gold 075,000

OLD DOMINION FIRE, VIRGINIA;
Cash Assets, $280,714

FARMVILLE FIRE, VIRGINIA,
Capital $500,000

fb

FOWYIEL.LE'S
EXTRA PROLIFIC SIMPSON COTTON SEED.

THK RESOLT OF MY OWN EXPEItlMKNTS, AND THAT OK MANY FARM KKS IN
North Carolina, provn mooutestably that the SIJU'SoN .;'! 1 N eiKKD is the

moot prolifle of the seral excellent varieties which claim the attention of the planter
On niy plantation in Oiw!o comity, N. O . I hare carefully tested the qualities of (tili'orent

varieties of Oof on Seed, among them the Dickson, obtained direct y . at a hii;li price and with
greatly improved rrs-ilta- In 1678 J procured, directly rrom Mr. W."W. Simprun, o.' Georg a. a
quantity ot his seed, and with no more manuring that year and the rrrnei.t, 1 bare ruaiiz l an
increased yle d of from one fourth r one-thi- rd from my general crop, and nre small pitch of
two and one-ha- lf acres yielded Nine Hundred Pound of Lint Cotton per Acre.

I am now prepared tooft'er planters Seed, ror which I claim tin i olio winy:
1st. Having been obtained oj iginally Irom pure Simpson Nee-t- , by cretul selection and culti-

vation they have certaii ly not degenerated.
2d. Thst I plant but-tbi- s variety and none other, ai d aiv my own cotton, and n every way

preserve unmixed the purity of the seed
81. 1 hall sell no seed except select seed of the fl xf prod net f selected seed .
4th. The seed ottered for sale will make one-fo- m in mie than mixed ed, and one-ha- lf more

th in the common Cotton, all things kqtjal.
The above seed can be bought for cash onlv at the Tollowing rater: Ten bnshels or ov r,

91 CO per bushel ; nnder ten bu'hels, $2. They will be sacked and marled a directed, and isil
ol Lading taken and sent to purchaser. They may be ordered directly from myteirorirom
Agents Messrs. Kdwards A Hall, Wilmington and Tar Landing, Onslow county, N. C, or
Mersrs. Faison & Hicks, at Faiaon's Deiot, Duplin county, N. ;.

KDWAKD V. FONVIKL.UK. Jacksonville. Onslow conntr. N. O.
Fr-- m many testimonials favorable o n. v Meed, I add the following, by gentlemen we'll known

aeita..t - ' elli-.-ue- e and r. e qial to any in North Carolina:
We certify that we are generally acquaiuted with the noM prolific and bet cotton planted

in our section or tbe State, and we unhesitatingly say the 81MPKON C TTON MKKD, raised
and sold to us last Spring by Col. K. W. FonvieTle, is the best and most prolifle cotton we have
ever planted or ever saw grow."
AOMoiLir, Faiaon's Depot, Duplin Co. I li W Habgzt, Richland," Onslow County
Is it x K Faison,
W M HtTftST,
Mithiw Monti, Warsaw,
D J MlDDLItlON, "
WS Lor tin,

FAISON, N, C, November 8th. 1873.
Col. Fonviellb Dear Sir: Your letter, owing to its delay, came to hand several days too

late. I cannot give a statement of difference of Dickson and Simpson Cotton. 1 J il not weigh
all the Dickson Cotton, but am satisfied that the Simpson made fully one tilth more than the
Dickson. I made ou tbe one and-a-ha- lf acre of Simpson 8,400 pounds of Seed Cot on. It rained
so much, and other circumstances, made tt inconvenient to weigh l he Dickson and Pealer.

Yours truly, I. K. FAISON
" RICH LANDS, Onslow county. N. C, Jsnnary 5th, 1874.

K. W. Fonvielln Dear Sir : I mast confess nntil the past season that L thought the ditfr-ei- M

eiit i- pii d 't 'tnl olrlTat'on and manme. I tried the Simpson Seed in a field
near mv luiii. i lamin iw j .i. Seed and four rows of my Aeed. which was the com-
mon cotton. 1 did not pick and weigh awyou tequested, but 1 give it as ;my opinion that the
two rows planted with your Seed made as much a the four planted with my Seed The balance
of crop planted In vour Seed done equally as well. Tbe two and lour rows wern all niauured
and cultivated eqoal throughout the field. Yours, c, F. T HuM PSuN .

From the "Southern Cultivator," December No. mo
The opln'on of Col. Wm. F. RoNerta, a Planter of South Carolina, on var oua kinds of Cotton

Seed :
"Tho Holmes variety kept ahead of tho Dickson varieties, (Sparta, Oxford, Simpson and Hunt)

Ingrowth, it was one stalk to the hill. 4 feet rows; all tho Dickson varieties were 2, 3 and
stalks to the hill, , 7 nd 10 Inches apart. Holmes' Is the best bran hed cotton I ever saw, but
not thickly boiled like the adj ining cotton. The two Dickson a both beat him, and tbe stalks
only about two-thir-ds tbe height or Holmes'. Himpson,' in the same little patch of ft acres, is
store prulifie vnaonaiy, than any other or tho Dickroa varieties. Every one who has seen my lit-
tle patch begged for a few of the Simpson from 1 peck to 1 bnV et of Seed.

"Mr. Sparta Diekson has evidently managed to dwarf hia stalks and increase tho bearing.
Simpson though more uniformly prolific It U to be hoped, tor the public benefit, Simpson's Pro-
lific mav soon be surpassed."
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